Local Dining Options

111 Chop House, 111 Shrewsbury St. • 508-799-4111 • 111chophouse.com
Upscale steakhouse consistently named one of the city’s best dining spots. $$$

Armsby Abbey, 144 N. Main St. • 508-795-1012 • armsbyabbey.com
Bar atmosphere with locally sourced, unique, housemade food. $$

Baba*, 309 Park Ave. • 508-752-8822 • babasushi.com • Great sushi. $$

Bean Counter Bakery, 113 Highland Street • 508-754-3125 • beancounterbakery.com
A neighborhood café with a wide range of coffees and baked goods. $

Blue Jeans Pizza*, 270 Park Ave. • 508-753-3777 • bluejeanspizza.com
Pizza, sandwiches, and sides—good for takeout when on the go. $

Bocado, 82 Winter St. • 508-797-1011 • bocadotapasbar.com
A tapas restaurant and wine bar with flavors inspired by Mediterranean cuisine. $$$

Boomer’s Sub & Deli, 93 Highland St. • 508-791-5551 • boomerspizzeria.com
Quick, inexpensive, and delicious! $

The Boynton Restaurant, 117 Highland St. • 508-756-5432 • boyntonrestaurant.com
Popular local hangout with pizza, sandwiches, salads, and more. $$

Ciao Bella, 402 Grove St. • 508-756-2426 • ciaobellarestaurant.biz
Italian is their specialty with excellent pizza and seafood dishes. $

The Corner Grille*, 806 Pleasant St. • 508-754-8884 • cornergrille.com
Pizza and sandwiches with a unique and delicious twist! $$

El Basha, 256 Park Ave. • 508-795-0222 • elbasharestaurant.com
The place for kibbee, shawarma, falafel, and a host of other Middle Eastern dishes. $$

EVO*, 234 Chandler St. • 508-459-4240 • evodining.com
Healthy casual dining utilizing fresh, natural, and organic ingredients pleasing meat-lovers, vegetarians, vegans, and gluten-free tastes. $$

Flying Rhino Cafe & Watering Hole, 278 Shrewsbury St. • 508-757-1450
flyingrhinocafe.com • An eclectic and creative American menu in a casual atmosphere. $$

Haiku Sushi Restaurant, Bar and Grill, 258 Park Ave. • 508-459-3033 • haikusushi.com
Large variety of sushi. $$

Joey’s Bar & Grill*, 344 Chandler St. • 508-797-3800 • joeysbarandgrill.com
Appetizers, salads, seafood, steak, and pasta in a casual, contemporary setting. $$

All restaurants are located in Worcester.
* Restaurants located within WSU’s neighborhood.
Local Dining Options

**Mezcal Cantina**, 30 Major Taylor Blvd. • 508-926-8308 • mezcalcantina.com
Flavorful Southwestern cuisine paired with traditional Mexican dishes. $$$

**Nancy Chang Restaurant**, 372 Chandler St. • 508-752-8899 • nancychang.com
Healthy Asian cuisine. $$

A wide range of hot and cold sandwiches. $

**Nu Café**, 355 Chandler St. • 508-926-8800 • nucafe.com
Creative café menu offering coffees, smoothies, baked goods, soups, and sandwiches. $

**Piccolo's Italian Restaurant**, 157 Shrewsbury St. • 508-754-1057 • piccolos157.com
Upscale Italian cuisine with an innovative menu. $$

**Sahara Café and Restaurant**, 143 Highland St. • 508-798-2181
Popular for its authentic Middle Eastern atmosphere and food. $$

**Smokestack Urban BBQ**, 90 Harding St. • 508-363-1111 • bbqstack.com
Meats and sauces galore, hang on the patio on nice days. $$

**The Sole Proprietor**, 118 Highland St. • 508-798-3474 • thesole.com
Upscale seafood restaurant named best in the city and beyond. $$$$

**VIA Italian Table**, 89 Shrewsbury St. • 508-754-4842 • viaitaliantable.com
Italian cuisine and atmosphere; in good weather, sit on the patio. $$$$

**West Side Steak & BBQ**, 2 Richmond Ave. • 508-756-6328
Quiet and small location, with big menu, portions, and taste! $

**Wild Willy's Burgers**, 317 W Boylston St. • 508-459-2088 • wildwillysburgers.com
Many variations of beef or bison burgers cooked to order. $

**WooBerry Frozen Yogurt**, 141 Highland St. • 508-459-2311 • wooberryyogurt.com
Frozen yogurt shop with creative toppings bar. $

**Zorba's Taverna**, 97 Stafford St. • 508-796-5828 • zorbastaverna.com
Greek specialties, meze platters, salads, sandwiches, pizza, kabobs, and more. $$

* Restaurants located within WSU’s neighborhood.

**Average Price:** $: <$10  $$: $10-20  $$$: $20+